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“Active Rehabilitation” concept

• Developed in Sweden in 1976

• Located in the community

• Not part of the initial in-patient or out-patient care and 

rehabilitation

• Led by and based on individuals with a lived 

experience of disability (peer mentors)

• May or may not involve health professionals

• Aspects of Active Rehabilitation are used in more than 

20 countries

• Typically provided by not-for profit organisations
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Why is it called “Active Rehabilitation”?

• High mortality: 70% of complete tetraplegics over 45 

years old died within 2 years after their injury (UK)

• Low socio-economic status: 75% were illiterate; 12% 

earned wages; vast majority supported by National 

Insurance (Spain)

• High rate of hospital re-admissions, especially for those 

under 30 years old (UK)
Paraplegia, 1976
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Active Rehabilitation Training Programs

✓Short and intensive

✓Face to face, residential

✓Goal-oriented

✓Group-based, still individualised

✓Community-like, non-hospital environment

✓Led by peer mentors

✓May involve health professionals



1st Active Rehabilitation Training Program in Botswana

6-13 December 2017
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Types of training programs

• Introductory or more advanced

• General or for a specific group, e.g. 

– girls, 

– tetraplegics, 

– kids, 

– Life-course



Sharing a room – interacting 24/7

• 15-20 participants

• 6-8 peer mentors

• 7-8 support group

• 3 program organisers



• 06.30 Waking up

• 08.00 – 09.00 Breakfast

• 09.30 – 13.00 Core activities

• 13.00 – 15.00 Lunch - Rest

• 15.30 – 17.30 Afternoon Activities

• 17.30 – 19.00 Shower

• 19.00 – 20.00 Dinner

• 20.00 – 21.30 Evening Activity

A typical day
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Aims of Lifestyle course

• Increase fitness

• Prevent secondary complications 

• Ageing with SCI: values and attitudes 
e.g. needing more technical aids and 
personal assistance

• Role models?

• Lifestyle issues
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The Stockholm SCI rehab concept (public health care)
- from early post acute to life long care

Structure of Lifestyle course 

• Lectures
• Coaching
• Individual 

training plan 
• Try out activities
• Fitness test
• Individual 

Health dialogue
• Goal setting

• Special 

needs 

• General 

health

• Life style 

factors

• Focus areas

• Follow up 
individual health 
dialogue

• Follow up personal 
training plan

• Immersed lectures
• Maintaining life 

style changes
• Follow up fitness 

test
• Adjusted goal 

setting, new goals  

Questionnaire

Pre – course preparations 



Weight management in the SCI rehab concept 

- Support and coaching by the staff
- Following individual training plan
- Following personal health development 

plan
- The Art of Healthy Living, course literature

In between the two steps:

Lifestyle course, 

step 2
Lifestyle course, 

step 1



Are the training programs beneficial?

Anecdotally Measured 



Current research studies

• Level of independence

• Wheelchair skills

• Self-efficacy

• Level of physical activity

• Participation

• Life satisfaction

• Feelings 



In summary

• An opportunity to meet others in a similar situation 

and learn from each other

• Share knowledge and skills

• Develop a positive attitude, empowerment, motivation

• Different to incidental peer support

• Focus of programs is adjusted based on current 

needs

• Is it relevant for you?

• Could it be useful for Icelanders with disability?
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